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    ==Committee Requested== 
    Committee: Public Works 
 
 
    ==Requestor Information== 
      Name of Individual: Living being: Lino Tavares 
 
       

 
 Reason(s) for delegation request: 

Property at  27 Market st. south, Dundas, Ontario. I own this 
property with my son who has 2 toddlers. My concern and 
request: Within 100ft  lives 7 children. the traffic here is heavy 
and a problem with speeding is a big issue. People coming 
down the hill speeding over the 40Km going  north and people 
from the stop   reaching speeds of 55-60 Km ( this is within 
50ft to 27 market st.) as mentioned by a police officer few 
months back as I reported this  to them , however never 
heard back from them. I understand  form another police 
officer that we needed to report so that the police dept does  
an analysis etc to then report to the city. They also referred 
me to the local officer in charge of Dundas. when I called for 
two weeks the number said it was not available.. I finally  got 
tru and left two messages and advised that this would be the 
last message I would leave.. I have spoken to the neighbors 
and they all agree. The safety of 
especially the kids and even I when I need to cross the street 
to into my house is a big issue. What is required is another 
stop sign where the hockey arena is  which is just next door to 
me (50ft dist.) and a peed bumb between both stop signs in 
this stretch of about 100-200ft.. In this small stretch exists 
only about 8 homes..Before and after is clear space with no 



residential housing.. Can you help fix this issue. I do not wish 
to register a legal intent for any injuries, as this will be in 
great numbers...Just trying to work with the city in fixing this 
issue.. Reminder. recently just in waterdown  on park ave. a 
kid was killed as you should be well aware. City needs to be 
pro-active and not reactive...Thus this info serves for the 
record... and thus served.. and accepted... that this issue will 
be dealt with asap... thanks for your time and effort in creating 
residential space safe.... 
Per: lino Tavares all rights reserved much appreciated... 

 
      Will you be requesting funds from the City? No 
 
      Will you be submitting a formal presentation? No 
 
 
 

 
 


